The ultrastructure of the nerve fibers and pinealocytes in the rat pineal stalk.
In view of the increasing interest in the central innervation of the mammalian pineal gland, this aspect was studied in depth in the rat. This species is especially suited since the nerve fibers in question form a distinct bundle running from the deep to the superficial pineal gland through the pineal stalk. The axons were counted and analysed ultrastructurally in the pineal stalks cut transversely at three levels (proximal, intermediate, and distal) relative to the neural axis and in longitudinal sections. The number of nerve fibers was highly variable, ranging from 551 to 1,132 proximally and from 110 to 448 distally, indicating that many fibers terminate in the stalk or leave the stalk after forming a loop. Large myelinated axons, which are abundant proximally, appear to lose their sheaths along their course through the stalk. Most of the axons were small and unmyelinated. A few of these had the appearance of sympathetic fibers and disappeared after sympathectomy. Others contained abundant neurosecretory granules, and, according to the literature, may originate in the hypothalamic paraventricular nuclei. The majority of the small axons which are apparently devoid of granules and dense-cored vesicles may come from the habenular nuclei and the stria medullaris. In addition to axons, the stalk contains astrocytes, a few oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells, as well as pinealocytes identical to those of the superficial pineal gland.